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Woodgrange Road in London's Newham is
where cheap ehickens go after they die. Just
across the road from Forest Gate station, at
number 37a, is the wipe-down palace that is
Dixy Chicken, where they sell 600 pieces of
deep-fried hen a day. Over at number 45 is
Favourite Chicken and Ribs. There's KFC at
31, Chicken Inn at 74 and Royal Fried Chicken
at 107. Nearby on adjoiningstreets there's
Eurofried Chickeq Galaxy Chicken and the
Ronseal of fast-food shops - it does what it says
on the tin - Kebab Burger Chicken. Someone
round here really, really likes fried chicken.

To find outwhq you need only stand on the
corner by the station from 3pm on a weekday.
For that's when the nine schools clustered
around Woodgrange Road - five primaries
and four secondaries, 4,0@ pupils in all - sart

. chuckingoutWaitingforthem,bobbinginoil,
! are the deals: three spicy wings with regular
$ fries for €1, two pieces of chicken and chips
=. for E2; or the "student special": one piece of

chicken, regularfries plus acanofPepsi,
also for t2. Soon the kids will emerge,

shrapnel swapped for various things that
have taken a shortbath in deep fat
There is nothing unusual about

Woodgrange Road. It's the same story all
over Britain's inner-city areas, and espe-

cially in London. There are now 8,OOO fast-
food outlets in the capital, one for every 1,000
Londoners, and their number is growingby
around 10% everyyear. Cheap fried chicken
shops are asignificantpartofthat. The fried-
chicken market alone is now worth between
!15 and l20bnayear. Of258 fast-food outlets
in Newham - no secondary school is more
than500 metres awayfromone - morethan
7O are fried-chicken shops. They harve become
the go-to option for children lookingfor lunch
on the high stree! or an after-school snack.

But they're more than just places in which
to buy stufi. For school-age children the fried-
chicken shops are now "third spaces" between
the classroom and home. For certain urban
tribes they're like train stations: a flxed point
through which life crosses back and forth.
In the way of cities not all of it is shiny and
positive; they have been associated with gang
crime and antisocial behaviour. Bad things
sometimeshappen inthem, and around them,
which has nothingto do with dismal food.
At other times, however, they operate more as
refuge than food dispensary.

Across two series of The Fried Chicken
Shop, Channel 4's observational documen-
tary series set in a south London branch of
the small Roosters Spot chain, every aspect
of life has been acted out, in all its stained
and chipped glory. Therel the lonely cross-
dresser befriended by a gaggie ofteenage girls,
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the youngcouple celebratingthe news that
ababy's onthe way, the middle-aged ladies in
their woolly hats, discussing the value of their
&iendship Sneeringatthem is easy; recogrris-
ing just how stitched into the fabric of our lives
the chicken shop has become is much harder.

I stand and watch the uniform-clad youth
of Newham flock towards them like birds
after torn and discarded bread. Today the
borough's chicken outlets have competition.
Parked a few metres away from Dixy Chicken
is the knowingly funky red-painted street food
Box Chicken van. It's a new initiative foom We
Are WhatWe Do, a not-for-profit company
involved in tackling social and environmental
issues, and backed with money from Create
London, which produces and commissions arts
projects inthearea.Foramonththevanwillbe
based here tryingto v/eanthe kids awayfrom
the fried snrff, with freshlymade chickenstews.

Peeringoutfrom the servinghatch is cook
Giles Smith, aveteran ofthe street-food scene
and founder of Foodhawkers, the street-food
traders' network. 'We're trying something
here that could be really big ' he says, over the
huge paella-style pansthat have been used to
cook the stews, now in holding trays behind
him. I try his Caribbean chicken, made with
lots of fresh coriander and lime juice, pep-
pers and jerk seasoning, all piled on to rice. It's
bright and fresh, a big slap of flarour and heat.
'You don't have to worry about spice round
herg' Smith says. "Theylike ithot" Foradults a
portionisf3.5Obutforstudents it's92.50. "It's
aniceprojeci Itreallycouldbe abigbusiness."

His dogged optimism will come in handy.
I maylike his food butthen I'm a 47-year-old
man with big thighs and a growing sense of
my own mortality. Right now, on day one, >

'You don't have to
worry about splc€
rcundhere, Theyllke
It hot': Glles Smlth of
Box Clild<en
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mostofthe kidg deafto hardened arteries and
aortic aneurisms, are still headingstraight for
their daily dose of fat and carbi thiJis not
helped by the fact rhere is a sizeable Muslim
community round here and Smith admits that,
unlike the chicken shopq he has omitted to use
halal chicken. It feels like a moment of good
intentionq undone by lack of planning.

A group of sixth formers from nearby
St Angela's Ursuline school turns up ani
makes approving noises. .,In terms of ke-eping
healthy it's reallygood,,' says one.,.Ifs a lotbet]
ter than what we normallyget,,, says another.
However, this lot is the heat girf 

""a 
j.p"ty

and a few oftle prefects, as badged up as a line
of army ge_nerals. They've be"r, dispat h.d by
the school to give a bit ofa boost tb a proleci
which they have been actively supportlng. ihe
girls all quickly admit it,s a bit fai fonitfreir
school for them to make it a regular thing. Still,
at least there,s l2-year-old Duval, whJ buys
apoq takes a forkful anddeclaresitdelicious".

rHE Box cxrctrEx prqiect could do with
a lot-more Duvals, because there really is
aseriousproblem whichneedstackling fried
chicken is makingour kids far Childhoid obe_
sitylevelshave uipled inthepasils years,with
more than one in three aged between 1l and 15
now overweight or obese. And there,s a clear
correlation between poverty, fast-food restau_
rants and weightproblems. The poorer an ruea
the more fast-food outlets, and trnsurprisingly
so - that's where rents are lowest, inabliirg
cash-poorbusinessesto cuttheirprices.
_ Newham, one of London,s most deprived
boroughs, has the fifth highest levelofobesity
amongYear Six students in England at just
ovet 25o/o, against the already sArtling national
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average oflg%. what's more, a fast-food out- ofthe doldrums.,, Servingitfrom theirsffeet-Iet within r60m of a schoor has been shown i*a,"", *iril-ir;;i;:;;rvibe, arso sepa_to be associated with an increase in obesity rates it fuom th" ro*i"1-"ird, prastic-gildedratesamongrs-andr.6-year-oldsofmorethan viilagusqu*""r,rr"nJ"a_Ji"k rrhop.' ----57o. And we know that obesity leads to major r,i["*ir., tt 
" 
urii"i*iii 

"rricken 
burger,health problems in later life. served at chefJact"on so;;it oalston pop-up'1\sw-ell asbeingreallytastyand reallycon- Rita'sBarandDining,oraliolitain Manches-venient " says Nick stanhopeofweAre what tetwas as much a statement aboutthe sortofwe Do, {iied chicken is arso realry unhearthy. people who cougrrJ rpi}sb r"r it - gu.go atYour average chicken-shop_meal of chips, Soliia - as tr.," 

"irnitt"irv iibulous food itemchicken and a drink has abourzcl,/, of your dilj i,r"li n 
" 
i"r;;il;H who bought it at

3t9ri9s,ove-rhalfofyorrrdailysatta"itraryour ir," pop-up -"re notgoingto be seen dead indailv fati' The Box chicken food has a roth or in" rioi orin" 
"na 

,u?-f-riJc which was thethe saturated fat and less than a fifth ofthe salt eied chicken sh;;;;;;r,h" stoke Newing_Pluq the raw ingredients
are better. ..Chicken- (/, ton Road' The arrival
shop sourcing standards
tend to be pretty row flry:*g_csgken iiiiri:qi{.Yi-::
because,h;i;iffi; sltgpmealofchips, y'hi,$snecificallvsells
to buv incrediltl";: chici<en and a-driii :tiiffi:,1T,'fl,tlH-cost goods due to sell-
inE thinss at incrediblv contains about 7U/o of bastedbv criiics, includ-#;;6;i your dailycalories ::il1,ffff,"t.T,1,,,1.:But then we know all
this. Thesechi"t"ir r."a,r,orgbitterrivesof barstoors mad" *,,lTll?:;rt:T"t*11cramped ammonia-drenched darkness. A[ of there with +"ccy;r]6;;ad any mobilirywhich has made fried chicken ripe forgentri- fiotlu*r. plus, the sauce-drenched chickenfication in recent years. once Uuig"r, ,;a ho, i"f. f irc , *rr[;F.;_;;;1"*dogshadbegngiventhepimpedeimine-collar ihe school r.ia. olN"irrim, meanwhile,treatment, itwas onlya matter oftime before knowexactlywrricrrtypeorciicken shoptheychickenwentthesameway. belongin.rhep*ll"*irA"i"frrU"nginCkids

"I do see our buttermilk-fried chicken as an 
"rti"s behauio;ar; ;r;;il , matter of tell_aTemprtgre{uethedish,"saysRossGardner inst}r"*th"r;iri"Jf-ofii'forthem andtheofstreet-foodvanspitandRoast,whichsarted 
"r,i"r."nr.rrrrrti;a;;;;;;f-ssoroffoodandusing boned-out free-range chicken thighs, t ."rtr, paty 

"l 
City uril"ility, rras ,ecentlymarinatedinbuttermillctomakeitsg6chicken carriedout rer"*.""rr irrtr,ir" impact of fast-inabuntwoyears ago. "I'vesuccumbed to the foodoutletsonchila ii"Jil*l*a"neighbour-dirtychickenshoponadrunkennightoutand i"tuo.*ugtr gf Haringey. He acknowredgesit's not a good thing. we wanted to 6ring it out tirE uat,re ir tne go* c"t icke, project, but >
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Chlcken to go: staff
hadatu,ork lnthe
Channel 4 serles The
frled Chlcken Shop
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wonders whether it could really compete 'It's
expensivei Caraher says. 'We've seen all those
chicken deals for99p sowhywouldtheyspend
f,2.50 on the alternative?" The fact is today's
schoolchildren are economically sawy.'AV'e've
seen kids displaying good entrepreneurial
shlls. They club together to take advantage of
two-for-one deals and the like ' On top of that,
he says, there's an awful lot of social pressure.
Eatinginthe school canteen is simplynotcool.

The team behind Box Chicken do acknowl-
edge the problems. "You could close down
chicken shops, butyou're not goingto take away
theneed'stanhopesays. Theoriginalplanhad
been to serve a healthier form of fried chicken,
but they concluded they had to provide a dis-
tinct alternative; that they couldn't challenge
the chickenshop model In anycru€ notevery-
thingaboutthse sortsofbusinessesisnegative
There's an aszumption that they are big corpo-
rate ventures. It's not the case, four-fifths of
them are owned by independents. "Theyhave
been thriving and growing during recession
andthey are payingreng-' he says. Inareas zuch
as Newham, with high levels of deprivation,
that is obviously agpodthing On the downside
whatthey sell has the potential to seriously
damage the children who are buyingie

r FEr orys after the project has kicked
off, I return to Forest Gate to see how things
are progressing. Giles admitshe'shad "busier
days". Still, hers managed to get hold of halal
chi&en and that's given trade a bump. On day
one I had pointed outthe cheap chicken-shop
meal deals. "That's really not somethingwe
can compete with," he said. Since then, how-
ever, the tearn has introduced a smaller {1.50
snack bo:r, and that toq is making a diference

atschool justhowgreat
it is. Itlooks like a minor

thinks the Caribbean chicken is delicious.
On their best day in week two they had sold

29 portiors to students, splitbetweenfull-size
and snack boxes. The daybefore that they had
sold just eight. 'Giles is doing abrilliant job,"
says Hadrian Garrard, director ofCreate Lon-
don, which funded the project. "Het not just
sellingfood. He's talkingto the kids, too The
question is, how do you make something like
this sustainable withoutpublic funding?" He
muses that they may not have found the right
approach. One thoughtisto putthe streetfood
vans right outside the school gates. School
pupils are notoriously driven by conveni-
ence. But he also thinks the third space ofthe

have. Choosingto spend
99p on a bunch ofstuff
many people would
rather they didn t eat is
a quiet form of rebellion.
And, ofcourse, it's about
the grind ofcity life on
themargins.

There are very few
levers those wantingto
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"It's a slow, gradual process," Smith says. chicken shop itself might be the thing. "I'm
Shortly after 3pm a large group of Year l0 actually wondering rvhether what we really

girls - 14- and lS-year-olds - arrive inthe dis- need issomeformofshopunitthatmirnicsthe
tinctive brown jackets with yellow piping of ofles they're already goingto. There's all that
StAngela's. It's a cross section of the commu- interest in upmarket fried-chicken places at
nity: there are girls from Nigerian, Jamaican the moment. Perhaps we could have one that
and Ghanaian families. All of them eat what runs for aprofit atnighq with a licence so itcan
the chicken shops sell. "Itt available and itt sell beer. But at lunchtime it's selling healthier
cheap and it's quick," says one. They all nod. foodto school kids atcosl"
"We have to eat it," says another, 'because There is no doubtingthe good intentions
there's nothing else.' But now they're all buy- ofthe Box Chicken project. But the chicken-
ingsome of the Box Chicken stew. Theymake shop phenomenon is also about the glorious
all the rigtrt noises, say itt delicious and fresh obstinacy ofteenagers expressing their free-
andlovely,claimthey'regoingtotelleveryone domthroughwhatlittleeconomicpowerthey

4'
victory for the Box WeVeSeenallthOSe
:*:i:tf"T'ff:,Til; chicken deals t"r?p
that one of the teachers so uilry would kids
f::'f:::-":"^H spendf,2.S0 ontherrom ner own pocKet.
still, at least Duval altefnative?
comesby again - he still

make a difference have to pull on. Some local
government money is being spent on healthy-
eatingedueation programmes but those tend
tobe exercises in preachingtothe converted.
Usingplanning laws to limit the number of
fast-food restaurants aroundschools hasbeen
discussed but that will always be balanced
against the perceived imperative of support-
ing small businesses. Compared to that the
BoxChickenprojectstartsto looklike theonly
practical efiort to do something. It needs to be
given time to find its way. Meanwhile, on Brit-
ain's high streets, the salty, breaded chicken
portions keep hittingthe deep-fatfiyer. And
Britain'sschoolchildren keep buyingthem. I
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'lt's betterthan what
ure normally get':
glrls from St Angela's
UrcullneSdrool
sanple Box Chlcken's
healthler optlons
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